Don’t Leave Tipped Workers Out in the Cold
Missourians just voted to raise the minimum wage and politicians are already
trying to freeze tipped employee’s wages. YOU can help STOP THEM!
Less than 6 months after 62% of Missourians voted to raise
the wage, the Missouri General assembly is trying to freeze
servers’ base rate of pay at $4.30 per hour, a 28% cut from
what voters passed. Sign up at www.saveourraise.org
to let your legislator know to stop the attacks on tipped
employees and to get updates about the campaign.

www.saveourraise.org
“Save Our Raise” is a project of the Missouri Jobs with Justice coalition www.mojwj.org.
Paid for by Missouri Jobs with Justice Voter Action; Audrey Hollis, Treasurer; 2725 Clifton, 63139

TAKE ACTION TODAY!
1) Sign up at www.saveourraise.org
2) Contact your Missouri legislator

Tell them, “Stop the cuts to the minimum wage; Missourians voted
to raise my wage, respect the will of the voters and don’t freeze
my wages.” Call 844.857.2173 to be patched through to the
Capitol switchboard. They can look up your state senator or
representative and put you through to their office.

3) Tell your co-workers, family and friends

They can tell their legislators to stop the cuts to the minimum
wage. Over 62% of Missourians voted to raise the minimum wage,
chances are politicians are trying to overturn their vote as well.
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